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WmKEAMOtOIltYCLi
SPKES-L- Oirt- - of Yonri I Bicycle

with A STBRFByi
MOTOR ATTACH-
MENT. RELIABLE-ECONOMI- CAL

EF
FICIENT. Easy to auacn. - vus any
wheel Send stamp for circulars.
JTlfrtY MFC. CO., Dtpt. C, SQ25 Brown St., Philadelphia Pa.

n TTiTn FOR EVERYBODY at smalljtisis cost, by securing our plans:
and instructions you can build an ef- -j

ficlent and reliable Radio Receiving Set
Which Will receive uruu.ui;iiHi.iiiB.-- vrui.
nil the latest news and music by Radio.,
Send 25c in silver for our complete;
who nrlnts of the drawings, plans and,
Instructions. Knwtcrn Motor Co., Box..
;041, riiilmlclpliin,- - Fa.

HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS
For twenty years I have successfully
treated Catarrh, Constipation, Rheumat-
ism, Nervous, Stomach and other dis?
eases without using drugs. Send for
free book and learn how you can be
cured at home, safely, quickly, perman-
ently, as 'thousands of others. Dr.
MM, O 117, Mattiirnn, N. J. '

"The True Cause of Baldness"
By I. L. Nagler

Stop losing your hnlr! At last, the true
tauso of baldness revealed. A. remarka-
ble discovery. Accepted by author-Hie- s.

Get the "ounce of prevention
that's worth a pound of dure." 'Convince
yourself. Send check or money order
for priceless 9C page booklet. Price
$1.00. I. L. Nagler, P, O. Box 166, Sta.
D, New York. V -

Very Remarkable Offer!!!
Now you cn demonstrate to vonr own satisfaction
tint YOU HAVE UKAUNG rOWlfrl. YOUB3ELF. and that
It oui be uad for th haaltmr of yourself as well aa oUiira.

Prof. BidneyA.Weltmer, is now publishing his new
book. 'THE HEALING HAND." Over 200 pages.
Boand In buckram cloth. Price J2.25.

You may have thla book with nix month's subscript-
ion tp 0nr Journal al for J1.00. YOU SAVE USUI

Write TODAY enclosing dollar bill at our risk.
Wcllmer Sanitarium Dept, 108. Nevada. Mo.

BIG PROFITS FROM POULTRY
We Teach You How; Easily Learned at Home;

v-"v-

our guaranteed methods make
success certain; write for free

&& Dook, "How to RaisePoultry for Profit,"
Free. Dpnt delay;
write todav.

bc National Poultry Institute, Ihc,
"cpt. ao:t, wsHkiugrton, d. c.

WARN MOTOR MECHANICS
Our Big Shop Standard methods pre-
pare you fpr the best paying jobs-m- ake

you a real mechanic. Test and
iroublo work alone is worth tuition,
completely equipped shops. Get full
information. Write for Big Free
iiook Iowa State Auto. & TractorSchool, "The Quality School," Dept.
iv NcbrnHka St., Sioux City, Iown,
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trFRFpTrttttn?.no atatntnerln tchoo Jtillyou set my

rtinDw,.niJTOV'hodo'Cur.,'boundinclothanditami.
t "Thi f&.'bW' Ofpechliultlon rate and a FREE copy
odmMtr,,im,.ch. Marine." L"cet.best equipped

!.ttttl ?.fn,hHn the vrorldf orthe cureof atammjer--!

cNol?feooepr time beat. Wrltetoday,
ZJ7jOrnd AT..Mawukco.WI.
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Owning and Operating An
Anderson Vulcanizing
Station.
We guarantee we manu-
facture The Best Money
Making Vulcanizer Made.
Write us for Trema and

AniiorNon Stcani' Vulcnnlxer Co.,
Imlianapollfr, Ind., V S. A.

. An Anderson School Is Near You

jlig!fflfaitiaitatf -t ir uiu.ir.
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The Commoner
women have no place and no businessm the Republican party as at present
constituted. Women are naturally
Democratic and progressive, and theRepublican party, as now organized
and controlled, is plutocratic and re-actionary, and is opposed to almosteverything in morals and in econom-
ics which the women of America fa-
vor.

"Aside from being a reflection on
women in general, Chairman Mc-Cormic- k's

interview is a reflection on
and a repudiation of the women of
his party who have succeeded in elec-
tion to congress of the United States

Miss Rankin of Montana and thesitting congresswoman, Miss Robert-
son of, Oklahoma and a notice that
that must not again aspire to thishigh office.

MRS. OLESEN HONORS PARTY .

"The Democratic party considers
itself honored and fortunate in hav-
ing for its nominee for United States
senator in Minnesota a woman of
such great ability, of the demon-
strated capacity, the high ideals, the
noble purposes and the wonderful
popularity of Mrs. Olesen. The
Democratic party regards her as a
national asset, and regards her can-
didacy as an inspiration to women of
America in every effort they may
make in behalf of better government.
Her ideals are the ideals of the
American home and the ideals that
form the basis for the aspirations of
American women both in private and
in public life, and of these aspira-
tions she is one of the mose eloquent
and convincing advocates in America.
She stands for honesty, economy,
simplicity, equity and purity in pri-
vate and in public life.

"She stands for the legislative pro
gramme of the League of Women
Voters and is in sympathetic accord
with women's organizations all over
the'eountry. She is exactly the type
of woman that would be helpful to
womankind ' at the national capital.
Surely the great mother-hea- rt of
America is entitled to a voice in our
highest legislative bodies.

WOULD HAVE OPPOSED NEW-- .
BERRY

"If she had represented Minne-
sota in the United States senate in-

stead of Senator Kellogg, Truman H.
Newberry of Michigan would not
now occupy a seat in that body, and
if she shall be elected in November
it will mean that the Newberry case
will be reopened, which would mean
that it would have a different ending.
Her voice' and vote would never be
given in favor of an infamous prof-
iteering tariff bill to increase the
high cost of living to the masses or
the people for the benefit of the few,
under which the women of America
wilj pay a billion dollars more an-

nually for their clothes alone than at
the present time. Her entire career
is a guarantee that she will be found
upon the moral side of every question
and supporting every measure that
makes for honest and efficient gov-

ernment, for clean politics and for
the betterment of the condition of
the people in their home lives and in
the conduct of public affairs.

"AiiHuf nor husband in earning a
livelihood, devoting part of her time
to the humanitarian and social bet-

terment work of women's clubs, she

has by industry and sheer ability
made herself the foremost woman of

her state and focused upon herself
the admiring eyes of the nation. Her
name is already a household word

Her influence in the senate would
the influence ofbe moro than double

Senator Kellogg from the start. In
addition, she would have a national
iniluence which her opponent has
never been able to gain..

"The election of Mrs. Olesen to be

United States senator from JWnne-sot-
a

will be the greatest
of suf-

frage,
beginningwomen since the

because she will tyPWJ? P
wife

lie life the American woman,

and mother at her boat, and will rep-
resent efficiently and ably the wom-en of her state and the country atlarge in all they have sought and arcseeking to achieve in public life."

KENTUCKIAN HONOURD
Ceremonies conferring Knighthood

in tho Order of St. Gregory the Greaton the first Kontuckian to receiveit and the first American since Pope
Plus XI assumed officio were hold
last night at the Knights 6f Columbus
Hall for P. II. Callahan,-- a member of
the Louisville Council.

The Papal Order of St. Gregory the
Great is one of six orders of Knight-
hood, ranking third in ; dignity and
importance. It was founded by Pope
Gregory XVI and placed under hio
patronage.

The decoration is a bifurcated, or
eight pointed, red enameled gold
cross with a blue medallion bearing
the image of St. Gregory In tho cen-
ter. The costume is a dress-co- at of
dark green with embroideries of oak
leaves, white trousers with silver aide
stripes, a bicornered ornamented hat
and a sword.

The Bishop of Louisville com-
mended Mr. Callahan to the Pope be-
cause of the zeal shown by him in
promoting Catholic activities in the
diocese. The order was given at St.
Peter's, Rome, April 20.

Significance is attached to the hon-
or in that Mr. Callahan, the first
Knight of St. Gregory in Kentucky,
was selected from private life, and
the honor is the first of its kind to
bo conferred on an American by Pius
XI.

Mr. Callahan, born October 15,
1866, at Cleveland, came to Louis-
ville in 1891. President Woodrow
Wilson offered to him the chairman-
ship of the Tariff Commission, when
it was created in 1917. He declined
this honor to take up Knights of Co-

lumbus war work.
The chairmanship of the Knights

of Columbus Religious Prejudice
Commission was given to him in
1914, and three years later he ob-

tained from the war department the
order's right of admission to the
training camps. He continued this
work until it had spread through-
out the country and abroad.

Mr. Callahan is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Catholic
Press Association of the United
States and of the Executive Board of
the National Catholic Charities Con-

ference. Louisville Courier Jour-
nal, June 1.

. . DEMAND BEER AND WINES

Characterizing prohibition as "hy-
pocrisy" and a menace to law and or-

der, several hundred delegates to the
German-America- n national confer-
ence, which closed its sessions at the
Lincoln club, under the auspices of
the German-America- n Citizens'
league, adopted a resolution demand-
ing the return of beer and wines.

Te resolution read:
"We demand the immediate legal-izatid- n

of the sale of beer and wine
to end the reign of hypocrisy and cor-
ruption which is disrupting the very
foundation of law and order in .the
United States."

Presided over by Heinrich Heine,
newly elected president of the Citi-

zens' league, the delegates included
more than twenty prominent German
leaders. Among them were George
Sylvester Viereck, Fred Rixman,
Arthur Lorenz, E. Broius and Lorenz
Schlegel of Chicago; William Voll-ma- r,

Detroit; Dr. Julius Lingenfeld-e- r,

Norfolk, Neb.; F. C. Miller, Indi-
ana, and Chris Clausen.

The conference adopted resolutions
pledging support to Beveridgo of
Indiana, Brookhart of Iowa, Frazier
of North Dakota, La Follette of
Wisconsin, France of Maryland and
Reed of Missouri for United States
senators.

Revision of war treaties withdraw

' f x

15

al of troops from Germany and ap
proval of tho Inquiry Into tho alien
proporty custodian's office wcrcaltw
made tho subject matter of resolu-
tions. Chicago Tribune.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

FOR THE FEET
In tho morning, nhake Into your

nhoca Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the Antlnoptic
Ilrnllng powder, and walk nil day in
comfort. New Hhocu, Old 8iion, Tight
Hhoca, all feel tho name If you uao
Allrn'n Foot-rfnae,-t- he utandnrd Vih'cdjr
for over 25 years for Hot, Tired, .Smart-
ing, Swollen, Tender Feet, Hllntcrfl, Oal-Iousc- b,

and Sore Spots. It tnltctf tho
friction from tho shoo and frenhena
tho feet Thone who uue Allen'i Foot-Eub- o

have solved their foot troubles.
In a I'lack, ue ALMCN'B FOOT-ISA8- I0

JS9
Safely rallova by wearing Wortujirier Klaxtfo
(amlaaa Stoctdnest n midii to chafa and
Irritate limb. Fit better, wear longer, lowest
prices, wonderful quality. Valaakl flryal
etan'e Bak FRKE to customers.
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AMERICAN SCHOOT.
at. n.C . amMfi

Young and old can now learn to play piano by ear withoot
notes or mosie by our brand new quick and cosy 10 leaeou
method. Send now for

FREE Samplo Lesson !
and play real chords at once. Tbo World's simplest, casfeot
method. Nothing elsa like it. No masks! experience neces-
sary, play piano aa casr as yoa hum or whistle a tone. D
a rstrtime artist. Sena for FRKfS saaapio lesson now bo-fo- re

edition Is Don't dels v,
DAVID PHUW COURSE 4M gSKSB61

SNEEZING!
WHEEZING!

DO IT with ATLAS
It hits tbe ipot and refiercs all ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS

or HAY FEVER no looter any aaeezinr. wbcezJof, coerh-In- r.

cbokinr spells or rsspior for breath no more resties.
sleepless nljbts you fed better from the rtt dose, Marrel-oo-s

nrsuhs in hopeless chronic cases, rm Trial of rena-in- c
ATLAS Treatment to everyone acrinr wilh ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS or HAY FEVER. Tell your fiicsd. Write
today rlrJur name, sddrets. are and description of coriditiou.
ATLAS MEDIC CO 1512 TtOS HML. MffFAlQ. N. T.

$40 TO $60 A WEEK
Paid representatives (men orwomen)

for whole or part time.
Introducing a new and wonderful cleaning com-
pound. Work Is dignified and starts yon In a bael
ncoB of your own. This remarkable cleaner sella on
aicht. Is not sold in stores, only through our
agents. Some of our representatives make as higb.
as $15 a day. Costs nothing to investigate. Write
today tor special proposition

REDDVS PAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
III& West Raa4slpb Strwst, ... Cfcfcac

Yea can earn f15 to tO a week writing show
cards in your own lume-H- o outTaailnsf A
tileasaut rrofitahla profession easily and quickly

our saw neapls gata!e block ijtlsm.
ArtUtle atalitr not neessaarr. We trach you
kow, and supply yoa with wotk. DisUnee co- -

ottfect. run narueriursana nooKjetrree.
WIU8N METHODS LIMITED OEPT. 20

M Bt lUehjnond, TWrtmto, Canada.
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